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MAIN SPONSOR – Exclusive PLATINUM – TRACTO-TECHNIK 
- Advertising through roll-ups in the conference room, lobby and during lunch;
-  Logo of the company on all conference materials, on the official conference website 

www.trenchless-romania.com/.ro, as well as on the magazine’s website www.masini-
siutilaje.ro, at the section dedicated to the conference;

-  Top display during coffee break and lunch, as well as during the networking following 
the conference;

- Gift pack personalization;
- Promotion materials in the conference package: presentations, catalogues etc; 
- Banner on www.masinisiutilaje.ro website for 3 months;
- Projection of the company’s logo on the screen during breaks;
-  1/1 ad in the print magazine one month before the event and one exclusive newsletter 

(the newsletter is created by the client and sent by M&U) sent to all M&U database;
- Possibility to present a product/service during the conference 
- Mentioning the company with logo in the newsletter before and after the conference;
- Presentations stand for your products/services in the networking area. (4 x 2 m)

GOLD package – 2.900 €
- Advertising through roll-up in the conference room & lobby;
-  Logo of the company on the cover of the conference folder, on the official conferen-

ce website www.trenchless-romania.com/.ro as well as on the magazine’s website 
www.masinisiutilaje.ro, at the section dedicated to the conference;

- Name/logo on the conference’s roll-ups
- Promotion materials in the conference package: presentations, catalogues etc; 
- 1/1 ad in the print magazine one month before the event;
- Mentioning the company with logo in the newsletter after the conference;
- Presentations stand for your products/services in the networking area. (4 x 2 m)

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES



SILVER package – 1.800 €
- Advertising through one roll-up in the conference room;
-  Logo of the company on the cover of the conference folder, on the official conferen-

ce website www.trenchless-romania.com/.ro as well as on the magazine’s website 
www.masinisiutilaje.ro, at the section dedicated to the conference;

- Name/logo on the conference’s roll-ups;
- A4 promotion material in the conference package; 
- Mentioning the company in the newsletter after the conference;
- Presentation stand for your products/services in the networking area. (2 x 2 m)

BRONZE package – 900 €
- Advertising through one roll-up in the conference room;
-  Logo of the company on the cover of the conference folder, on the official conferen-

ce website www.trenchless-romania.com/.ro as well as on the magazine’s website 
www.masinisiutilaje.ro, at the section dedicated to the conference;

- A4 promotion material in the conference package; 
- Mentioning the company in the newsletter after the conference;

All packages include the possibility to exhibit a construction machinery/equipment!

- Only Presentation stand for your products/services in the networking area.
 (2 x 2 m): 599 €

www.trenchless-romania.com


